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We can help you!

As the society develops rapidly, parents increasingly hope to lay a solid foundation for their children’s future development. Thus, 
they prefer international schools that feature a global vision and remarkable teachers for their children.

Adopting specially designed curriculum linked with the overseas education system or International Baccalaureate Organization Adopting specially designed curriculum linked with the overseas education system or International Baccalaureate Organization 
(IB), international schools advocate activity teaching method with English as the medium of instruction in the principle of all-round 
development, which will facilitate students’ English improvement. Its interactive teaching method thus become popular among 
students and parents. By now, there are 50 international schools in Hong Kong but demand still exceeds supply. In order to be 
admitted by the ideal school, parents and children are faced with severe challenges. 

Do you want to get your children enrolled by a suitable international school?Do you know your children’s thinking model?Do you want to get your children enrolled by a suitable international school?Do you know your children’s thinking model?
Which learning model is the best for them?Choosing a suitable school is a learned skill which requires strategy and techniques. 
Our professional consultants are at your service. Please feel free to contact us for details. 

Consultation
Free of Charge

 Assessment
 RMB 60,000

Submission

．Understand parents’ 
    needs (or wishes)
． Introduce  the company
    and  services

．Conduct an academic assessment on the schoolchild
    (including mathematics and English, 2-hours)．
．Carry out a detailed analysis and choose the school 
    with parents 
．Assist submitting the application documents for no 
    more than 5 schools (including helping fill in the 
    application form, submit relevant documents and pay     application form, submit relevant documents and pay 
    for fees)
．Accompany clients to visit the targeted school (Subject 
    to the school’s arrangement) and attend the admission 
    interview.
．Advise before interview: One-to-one coaching (a 3-hour
    session, which can be separated into 3 sections)
．Arrange counseling for the schoolchildren and parents ．Arrange counseling for the schoolchildren and parents 
    and offer follow-up service after the interview

．Meet with parents (to learn about all 
    aspects of the schoolchild’s 
    development)
 

．Preliminary assessment on the 
    schoolchild (i.e. their thinking patterns 
    and learning models)    and learning models)
．Analyze the report

Disclaimer:

．Without written consent from clients, all the personal data about the client and their children shall not 
     be disclosed to third parties or for any purpose of promotion. It will only be used for internal analysis.

．The service scope, promotion and amendment of relevant clauses are subject to change without prior 
     notice.

．In any case of a dispute, the company reserves the right of the final decision.

Additional Disclaimer:
．All fees charged by the school concerned (including application fee, deposit, reservation fee, school 
    bonds, etc.) are at the parents’ cost.

．Required documents: Parents shall consent to us making a copy of all the documents to be submitted 
    so as to follow up on the application with the school on behalf of the parents.

．All application forms are required to complete the application process before successful admission. BIBE Facebook Page BIBE Wechat

Are you trying to apply for an 
international school for your child?

_________________________


